
As St. Vrain Valley School District revs up for spring 
break, an Erie nonprofit is preparing to feed more 

than 100 student who will be without free and reduced 
school lunches during the break next week.

About 25 students from Erie and Niwot High Schools 
stuffed microwaveable macaroni and cheese, granola 
bars, oatmeal, ramen noodles and beef jerky into 
orange and black backpacks Tuesday night for the 
5-year-old nonprofit Erie UpLink.

The backpacks, called Tiger Packs, will be sent home 
with 105 students at six Erie schools later this week in 
preparation for spring break, which begins Monday 
for SVVSD.

For more info visit: erieuplink.org

“Most of these kids are going to be home alone or 
staying with Grandma or Grandpa, while Mom and 
Dad are at work,” said Lexi Cire, one of the founders 
of Erie Uplink. “These packs provide a meal for them 
when pantries might be empty.”

Tiger Packs — the nonprofit’s flagship project — were 
the inspiration behind the organization launched in 

February 2011 by Erie moms Stephanie Short, Lisa 
Knudsen and Cire.

When Cire’s son, Zane, was in fifth grade at Erie 
Elementary School he began asking for more and 
more food every day. Eventually, Zane admitted that 
he was sharing his lunch with friends whose lunch 
funds had run out before the end of the month, 
leaving them without meals.

After Cire filled in Short and Knudsen, the team 
decided to take action, and Erie UpLink was born with 
the group’s first 11 Tiger Packs.

“The most important thing about Tiger Packs is that 
it’s Erie kids feeding Erie kids,” Knudsen said.

Now, the nonprofit is supplying Tiger Packs 
throughout the school year to 105 kids at Red Hawk 
Elementary School, Erie Elementary School, Black 
Rock Elementary School, Aspen Ridge Prep School, 
Erie Middle School and Erie High School. Donations 
are brought in through food drives held throughout 
the school year.  >>>continued next page
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https://www.dailycamera.com/2016/03/29/erie-uplink-
feeds-students-during-spring-break/ From left: Luis Olivas, 16; Travis Cochran, 17; and Sarah Fritche, 17, help stuff 

backpacks with food in the basement of Erie resident Lisa Knudsen

“Most of these kids are going to be home alone or staying with Grandma or Grandpa, 
while Mom and Dad are at work; these packs provide a meal for them when pantries 
might be empty.”  – Lexi Cire, Erie Uplink Co-founder


